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THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT,
(a) whereas European cooperation
of the Legitimate aspiration
essentiaLLy bound up with the fuLfilment
ethnic groups to unimpeded setf-reatization,
is
of
(b) having regard to resoLution (75) 1.5 adopted by the Committee of [tlinisters
of the CounciL of Europe on ?2 ltlay 1975 and the motion of 25 August
1977 tabLed by the UN Sub-Committee on the Prevention of Discriminatory
ltleasures and the Protection of ttlinorities,
(c) having regard to the CounciI of Europe's rBordeaux Dectaration'of
1 February 1978 on the probLems of regionaIization, in particular:
Art.3: Every Europeanrs right to "his region" is part of his right
to be different. To chattenge this right nould be to chatLenge
the identity of European man and uttimateLy of Europe itsetf;
Art. 8 : Regionalization does not onLy promote rUnity in Diversityr.
It is aLso one of the conditions of European Unity itsetf;
Art.17: RegionaL devetopment is an issue concerning aLL of Llestern
Europe. Its sights must not be fixed soLety on the economic
aspect of devetopment but aLso on the culturaL and sociat
aspects.
Art.29: The Loca[ and regionat press and regionat radio and teLevision
stations shoutd be devetoped as indispensab[e means in the
service of regionaI cutturaI autonomy,
(d) having regard to its resotution of 16 October 19E1 on a Community charter
of regionaL tanguages and cultures and a charter of rights of ethnic
minorities (Doc. 1-965180r, 'in particu[ar recitaLs 1,516,7 r8 and 9
together nith the substantive section,
(e) whereas the FLemish in the French RepubLic (Nord-Pas de CaLais, Li[[e,
Douai and Dunkirk) have repeatedty ca[led for officiaL recognition
and a favourabte approach by the authorities to their distinct Linguistic
and cutturaL identity,
(f) having regard to the rllanifesto of the FLemish Frenchr adopted by the
cultural and regionaL associations of FLemish French at Hazebroek on
19 December 1981 (the fourth Ftemish study group),
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Considers that, in the context of its culturaI activities, the Commission
shoutd make an active contribution to the impLementation of Partiamentrs
resotution of 16 0ctober 1981 (Doc. 1-965/EO) uith particutar reference
to the cu[turat identity of the Ftemish in the French RepubLic;
caU.s on the Government of the French Republic to acknoytedge more
fuLLy the ethnic existence of the Flemish in the north-Hest of France
by recognizing and promoting their [anguage and cutture in education,
in media policy and in retations rith the inhabitants of the area
conducted through the tocaI and regionaI authorities.
3. Instructs its President to foruard this resotution to the Commission
of the European Communities and the Government of the French Repubtic.
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